
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You oannot afford to take your own
risk against Iom by fire. Remember that
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be glad to call on you when yon
want Are Insurance ttiat really protects.
Drop us a card and we'll do the rest.

We are agents in this county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and oan furnish security for County
otflolals, bank officials, elo,

cj. ami soi,
TIONESTA and E ELLETTVILLE, PA.

No Solicitors. RESULTS We have
reduced our rates and increased our eff-
iciency. A full course in any department
for only $16.00. Write for enrolling par-
ticulars now to secure desk room.

Warren Business College,
Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Levi A Co. Ad.
Lammers. Ad.
David. Ossoff. Ad.
Boggs A Buhl. Ad.
TbePrlntiCo. Ad.
TheKlnterCo. Ad.
H. I. Cobeo. Local.
Robinson A Son. Ad.
Oil City Trust-Co- . Ad. .

Horse For Hale.- Local.
Smart t Hllberberg. Ad.
Pastime Theatre. Reader.
Forest Co. Nat. Bank. Ad.
Constitutional Amendments.
Warren Business College. Ad.
Henry O. Evsns. Legal Notice.
TlonestaTwp. Auditors' Report.
The Distinctive Garment Store. Ad.

Oil market olosed at S 1.66.

Is your subscription paid?

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
The Famous Bosa Grain Cradle at

Slgworth's. adv

Half Pint, Pint and Quart Fruit Jara
at Slgworth's. adv

Baseball on the island tomorrow at
8:30, Sigel vs. Tionesta.

We have on band best White Lime,
$7.50 per ton. Lanson Bros. adv

Fob Sals. Fine bay horse, 0 years
old. Sound of limb; weight about 1,200;

not afraid of autos. Inquire at this
orBoe. adv

The Republican can furuisb you
with the very latest in engraved calling
oarda or anything else in that line, at
reasonable prices. tf.

The management will give a dance at
tbe German Hill pavilion in the evening
of Friday, Aug. 14th, to which a general
Invitation is extended.

For Sale-T- he "Wilson Farm in
President Township. 118 acres, with
bouse and barn." Must be sold at once.

J. W. Newmaker, Warren, Pa.. adv4t

Mrs. Dallas Reck underwent an
operation for a beallng In her head, Tues-

day morning, at the Oil City hospital,
Dr. E. W. Bolton performing the opera-

tion.
Oleomargarine always fresh, always

tbe same price and making new friends
each day, at 20o per pound in nine ponnd
lots, at tbe Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,
Kellettvllle, Pa. adv

The officers for the ensuing year will
be elected at the next meeting of tbe W.
C. T. U., which will be held In the Pros-byterl-

Sunday school room, Tuesday
evening, Aug. 11th.

Liveryman Isaac McCoy of this plsoe
and S. E. Church of Church Hill are tbe
latest to take on Ford touring cars, hav-

ing been supplied through tbe Mensch
agency at Marlenville.

The Republican ia in receipt of a
volume of tbe U. S. Agricultural Year
Book for 1913. Tbe book oontalna much
that is valuable to country folk--, and any
one can bave a copy by writing to

Hullngs at Washington.

While driving out Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. MoRee, of McKee bill,

a rattlesnake "whloh measured 8

feet 8 Inches in length and carried 14

rattles on tbe tip of bia tail. This is an
unusually numerous "musto box."

George W. Holeman bas tbe contract
to drill three wells for Flnnegan A

Wheeler on tbe Wheeler A Dusenbury
land', near Endeavor, and expects to be-

gin tbe work as soon aa be can get bis
drilling machine moved over from Pit-bol- e.

Tobaoco aslesmen wanted. Earn $100

monthly. Expenses. Experience un-

necessary. Advertise and take orders
from merchants for Smoking and Chew-

ing tobacoo, Cigarettes, Cigars, etc. Send
a 2j stamp for full particulars. Hembt
Tobacco Co., New York, N. Y. adv 101

Harper McKean of Endeavor bad
the little finger of bis right band quite
badly injured Monday by getting it
oaugbt In tbe latbe while at work in tbe
company machine shop. Dr. Morrow
attended blm and found that the tendons
in both tbs finger and arm were atretcbed
and drawn, making a painful Injury.

Tbe cornerstone of the new United
Evangelical church In Oil City, south
aide, was laid on Tuesday evening at
6:15 o'clock. Tbe new building will cost
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars, and will be
a fine edifice of brick and stone. Rev. B.

F. Felt of this place conduoted the im-

posing ceremony and preached tbe ser-

mon.

The Tionesta ball went over to 8igel
by auto last Saturday and came borne
with tbe short end of a 12 to 4 score.
Sigel plays here tomorrow, Thursday,
wben tbe borne boys will make a big
effort to reverse that score. Sigel has a
good team under the management of

Harry Trumao and tbe fun will be worth
seeing. At 3:30, on the island.

Tbe board of Commissioners of For-

est County are attending tbe annual con-

vention at Erie this week. They attend-

ed to some official business at tbelr regu-

lar meeting yesterday morn-

ing and tben left in tbe Lawrence csr for
the convention. Clerk Heury and So-

licitor Brown are also attending tbe con-

vention, being accompanied by their
Wives,

O. T. Aoderaon has moved b is Jewelry
store from tbe Lawrence building to the
Proper building at tbe corner ol Elm and
Bridge atreets, which baa been finely
fitted up for bis purposes. Mr. Anderson
bss also established barber shop in tbe
rear room or the building, and as he is
known as an artist second to none, will
command bis share of tbe publio pat-

ronage.
--On the ninth of July last, at tbe

Cburch of the Immacolale Conception,
Wellavllle, N. Y., George L. King of
West Ulokory, and Miss Margaret Dono-
van of Wellavllle, were united In mar-
riage, Rev. Father O'Brien officiating.
Our most profound congratulations and
best wishes to you and yours, George,
and may tbe future bave very many bap-p- y,

prosperous years in store for you.

While out whipping a stream for a
mess of nice big red chubs last week one
day C. R. Bowman mot with an accident
which waa quite serious. He caught bis
foot In a hole and was thrown forward on
his face, cutting bla eyebrow and lacerat-
ing bis cbeek and making an ugly
wound. Some of Charley's friends
thought be bsd been having a round with
Jack Johnson and got tbe worst of it.
He ia getting along all right. Clarion
Demoorat.

-- Tbe City Fruit store still keeps to tbe
front with tbe choicest tbe markets afford
In fruit aud vegetables. Another big In-

voice arriving this week, finer and Iresb-e- r
than ever, and If you want an appetiz-

ing viand Ibis is the place to go for it.
Remember Mr. Cohen's offer of a beau-
tiful band-painte- d picture, handsomely
framed, free with purchases amounting
to $'.'5. Ask for tickets entitling you to
oneol these splendid pictures when you
bave accumulated $25 worth. Adv.

Harry Harger, the son of
Charles Harger, of Stewart Run, cut a
bad gssb in his left foot last Tbursdsy
forenoon, which will lay blm up for
some time. He was working witb bis
father in tbe woods, it being only his
second day on the Job, and while trim-
ming tbe limbs from a fallen tree tbe ax
was deflected Into bis foot, splitting tbe
member back about three incbea between
the second and third toes. The msin ar-

tery was severed and be lost a great deal
of blood. He waa brought o town where
Dr. Gregg aewed up tbe cut.

Frank Stephena, one of our popular
barbera, Is carrying bis left arm in a
sling and is likely to be laid off from
work for some time as a result of an acci-

dental fall from a bicycle on Tuesday of
last week. He bad started down street
on the wheel and waa about to alight
when the machine darted from under
him throwing blm with considerable
force to the pavement. H la left arm was
considerably bruised but be did not
realize that a bone was fractured until a
physician was consulted, who found a
small bone below tbe elbow bad been
cracked.

Curtla McRinney Holbrook,
grandson of Hon. J. C. McKloney, of

TituBville, died early Sunday morning as
tbe result of an accidental shooting from
a rifle in the bands of a boy
about bis own age, on Saturday after-

noon. Young Holbrook and a neighbor
boy named William Habn were shooting
at a target and called to another boy,
Robert Hoeoig, across tbe street near the
McKlnney borne, to join tbem. Tbe lat-

ter boy was given tbe gun to try a shot.
It Is thought be pressed tbe trigger un-

consciously and the gun was discharged,
tbe ball entering tbe unfortunate lad's
side and penetrating the bowels. He
lived till tbe next morning.

Tbe amendments to tbe State consti-

tution, six in number, wblob are being
printed in the newspapers, and which
may be read in tbe Republican tbis
week, will not be voted upon tbis fall,

but must pass another legislature before
being submitted to a vote a year from
this fall. Tbey Include: Giving women
tbe right to vote; allowing Pulladelpbia
to Increase Its debt; prescribing wilbin
wbst limits tbe assembly may enact
worklogmeo's compensation laws snd
similar legislation; abolishing the office

of secretary of Internal affaire: providing
that laws be enacted whereby tbe state
may Insure land titles; limiting Phila-

delphia's debt for improving the port to

$25,000,000.

Alfred C. Dunkle of Oil City, who
with his wife and young son spent last
week ii oamp at tbe Dunn oottage oo tbe
river bank three miles above here, bad a

peculiar and somewhat bair-ralsln- g ex-

perience the morning after arriving at
tbe oottage. He and tbe boy came a day
in advanoe in order to get things shaped
up for the week's outing, and having a

tent with them, tbe boy insisted (hat it
would be more like camping if tbey
pitched tbe lent and alept under It tbe
first night, and tbe father fell in with tbe
Idea. After a good night's rest tbey left
tbe blankets and bedclothlng as they bad
orawled from under them, camping fash-

ion, to set tbe cottage in order and cook
breakfast. A few hours later tbey re-

turned to the tent to bring tbe stuff to tbe
oottage, wben lo, a four foot blacksnake
bad found the comfortable "nest" and
coiled himself up under tbe blsnkets.
Tbe rest can be Imagined. Tbe snake Is

no more, and the "camping out" stunt
lost Its charm from that moment. Never-

theless tbe family enjoyed tbe remainder
ol their outing to the full, unmolested by
snakes and vermlu.

Tbe following item taken from a dis-pat-

to the Fremont, Ohio, Messenger of
last February, will be of Interest to many
Republican readers acquainted witb the
Gordon family: "Heirs of tbe late Al-

exander and Mary J. Gordon, both of

whom died at Elkhart, Indiana, bave in-

corporated tbe interests In tbe two es-

tates, tbe estimated value of which la

$500,000. Tbe purpose of the Inooporation
is to keep the properly intact and facili-

tate tbe ultimate diaposition ol it. In-

cluded In tbe property are 720 acres of
Elkhart county land, CIO aorea in Iowa,
20 parcels of Elkhart real estate and many
stocks and bouds. Holrs are Allen H.
Gordon, of Fremont, Ohio; Albert A.

Gordon, of Elkhart; Alexander Gordon,
of Richmond, Iod.; Wm. G. Gordon, of
Ashland, Ore.; Addle Gordon Murdock,
of Lafayette, Iod.; and Alice Gordon
8cbaefer, of Goshen, Ind. Alexander
Gordon accumulated a fortune In (be
lumber trade In Pennsylvania. His wife
died a few months bro." Allen Gordon,
who is well and favorably remembered
by our citizena as a former resident here,
Is now located at Fremont, Obio, where
be Is senior member of tbe firm of Gor-

don A Shirley, box manufacturers.

Lewis Bebrens of Starr waa consid-
erably shaken up and bad bla face and
bead quite badly bruised yesterday,
about tbe noon hour, by being thrown
from the buggy in which be was driving
down tbe German Hill road. The bold-bac- k

strap broke letting tbe rig strike tbe
horse's heels and be became unmanage-
able. When under high apeed Mr. Beb-

rens tried to Jump out of the rig and waa
thrown violently to tbe ground with tbe
above results, Tbe borse waa caught
when be reached Elm atreet, and It waa
found that neither be nor the rig were
damaged to any great extent. After hav-

ing bis wounds dressed Mr. Behrens waa
able to attend to business, and considered
bis escape from more aerloua injury a
lucky one. .

'

A corps of the State's engineers from
Warren arrived bere Monday and Imme-
diately set to work to survey tbe new
piece of road leading from the end of tbe
pavement to the creek bridge, laying tbe
grade and arranging specifications so tbst
bids for rebuilding tbe road may be asked
for by the state highway department.
Tbe engineera will bave finished their
work today and it Is expected tbe con-

tract will be let in time to begin work of
reconstruction by tbe first of September,
thus enabling tbe contractor to finish tbe
work before Inclement weather sets In.
Tbe regrading of tbe bill and widening
of tbe road bed in accordance witb tbe
instructions of E. 8. Collins bas been
completed, and foreman Frank Nelson
bas made a fine job of it, leaving a very
alight grade of what was ome quite a

hill.
Tbe Endeavor Auto Club, a recent

of the wide-awak- e town to our
north, is showing commendable enter-
prise In Installing danger signs at critical
points on tbe roads within a radiua of 25

or 30 miles of tbe town. Tbe signs are
pretty and ornamental aa well as exceed-
ingly useful, being painted In red,
wblte, blue and black, and bear tbe in-

scription, "Endeavor Auto Club. Dan-

ger. Hound Your Klaxon." Iu this con-

nection what tbe Oil City Blizzard says
on tbe subject is quite apropos: "In
view of tbe Increasing number of auto-mobil-

It baa been suggested that signs
similar to those used by Mr. Sibley at
River Ridge farm might be put up with
good results. In the country at large tbe
matter of rapid transit is holding publio
attention. The condllionrare upon us.
Tbey must be met. Salety first Is what
tbe residents oi city and country alike
must plan for. If Mr, Ford's prophecy
Is true and automobles are boo a lo be
within tbe reach of many tboussnds more,
tbe planting of trees will bsve to be at-

tended to, for walkers will bave to take
to them for life and tbe pursnlt of happi-

ness But now is tbe time to osluily
think out sensible rules for tbe guidance
of lovers of this gentle sport of automo-oiling.- "

Near Drowning Under Auto.

Byrnn Mays, an employe at tbe handle
factory above Endeavor, narrowly es-

caped drowning under bis automobile
yesterday afternoon. He bad staited for
a drive in bis Krit runabout, bis moth-
er occupying the seal at bis side, Wben

be resched tbe forks of the road a short
distanoe from bla borne be attempted to

make a short turn to go up tbe Beaver
Valley road when tbe machine turned
turtle, going over the embankment and
landing bottom side up in about two feet

of water at the bead of tbe Endeavor mill
pond, Mays and bia mother being thrown
under tbe car. Mra. Maya was able to

extricate berBelf but her son was so

pinned down that be oould not move.
Miss Cora Taft and a email boy aaw tbe
accident aud rau to tbe assistance of the
unfortunates. She saw at a glance what
was needed to be done, and with unnat-
ural strength succeeded lo raisiug tbe
car sufbulently to permit of tbe man's
release by the help of tbe email boy. By

tbis time other help bad arrived and
found Mr, Mays well nigh suffocated
from inhaling the water. After work ing
witb blm and partially restoring blm to

consciousness he was taken to bis borne,
wbere Drs. Morrow and Lsfferty also
soon arrived, and the Injured man was
fully resuscitated. Several wouuda were
found upon bis body, but tbe only one
which the doctors feared might be ser-

ious was one over tbe small of the back.
Tbe extent of this Injury could not be
determined last evening. The indications
tbis morning were that Mr. Mays' Inju-

ries are not Internal and that he will re-

cover. His mother waa not Injured to

any extent.

Cropp Family Reunion.

At tbe last annual reunion of tbe Cropp
family, which was held at F. W. Drey-er'- s,

on Hunter ruu, it wss decided that
tbe annual reunion of 1014 should be
held at 1. A. Cropp'a, formerly the C. F.
Cropp homestead, on tbe first Saturday
of August, which was laBt Saturday, At
about 0:30 a. m. I be frienda began to

gather In by twos, four and sixes until
the noon hour, wben tbe number reached
to one hundred and eight. Following are
tbe different famillea represented: Wm.
Cropp, D. J. Cropp, L. R. Cropp, J. A.

Cropp, Asa Heath, F. W. Dreyer, Wm.
Bower, Ernest Sibble, Henry Sibble,
Charles Sibble, George Sibble, C. Bur-ben- n,

John Burbenn, Charles Sbaffer, S.

E. Cburch, J. 11. Brady, A. W. Albaugb,
A. Rboades, Hazel Sibble, all of Forest
county; Adam Eropp, W. J. Rodgers, of
Venango county; Wui. MoNot, F. 8.
Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler, of Crawford
county; J. R. Cropp, of McKean county;
Mrs. Katberine Keeler and daughter Iva,
of New Matamoras, Obio; and there were
also present two of the oldest residents of
tbe county, Ernist Behreus and Elias Al-

baugb, who came to mingle tbelr voices
witb C. F. Cropp, sged 83 yeara, tbe old-

est survivor of tbe Cropp family. At
12:30 the ladies called their husbands to

the old log spring bouse wbere they bad
stored away well filled baskets, which
tbey took and marched to the appie or-

chard, wbere tbey covered a table
witb all tbe good things you oould think
of. Wben all bad gathered around tbe
table C. F. Cropp returned thanks, alter
which all did justice to tbe good things.
After tbe feast tbe crowd proceeded to an
adjoining field and bad their picture
taken. Tbe remainder of tbe afternoon
until 4 o'clock was spent In playing
games snd talking. Tben all departed
for their borne, feeling that tbey bad
bad a good time. The next reunion will
be held at the home of Wm. McNut at
Meadvllle. Tbe following are tbe offi-

cers elected: President, Mrs. Edward
Cropp; vice president, Ollle Cropp; treas-
urer, Mrs H. E. Cburch; secretary, Mrs.
Wm. McNut.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. W. C. Imel waa a Chautauqua
visitor a few daya the last of the week.

Miss Martha Armstrong, of Pitts-
burgh, la paying Tionesta frienda a visit.

Miss Bess Sigworth left Monday for
a week's visit witb friends In Berea,
Obio.

Miss Olive Lanson is home from Ell-wo-

City, Lawrenoe Co., on a month's
vacation,

Mlsa Emma Chrlstensoo of Cherry
Grove was a guest of Mlsa Bess Sigwortb
last week.

rs. Sarah Tremaine of Bradford ia
visiting her slater, Mrs. F. Weok, on
German Hill. V

County Treasurer W. H. Brazee and
family returned Friday from their visit
In Eldred, Pa.

Misses Blanche and Cora Drain, of
Tulsa, Oklahoma, are guests at tbe borne
of Wm. H. Harrison.

Miss Emma Aroer, a atodent nurse
at St. Vincent's boepital, Erie, is enjoy-
ing ber vacation at borne.

Mrs. Mary Darts left last Friday for
Utlca, N. Y., where she will resume ber
work as a nurse in the state hospital.

Miss Ruth Dimood, assistant princi-
pal of tbe Borough high school, is up
from Oil City, tbe guest of Miss Colyn
Clark.

Editor Pickens came over from Mar-

lenville yesterday morning in IheSbeeley
car and transacted business for an hour
or two.

Mra. H . A. Sblpe of Marlenville, and
mother, Mra. Lewis Kelater of Kane,
were guests of Mrs. Jamea B. Cottle tbe
first of tbe week.

-- Prof. L. P. While of Frewsburg, N.
Y., principal of tbe Borough high school,
waa a visitor with Tionesta friends a part
of tbe past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlea Leopold of
North Girard, Pa., and George Vockroth
of Erie, motored down and spent last
week with Mr, and Mra. A. F, Ledebur.

West Hickory Items : Mr. acd Mrs.
Roll 8mltb and daughter, of Youngs-tow-

Ohio, are visiting bia mother thla
week. Dr. Morrow and aon John apent
Saturday In Oil City.

Mrs. Chaunoey Landers and daugh-

ter Helen, of Los Angeles, Cal., wbo
have been visiting relatives in tbe east
for some time, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James J, Landers over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pufflnberg, sons
Curtis and Paul, and daughter Martha, of
Wllkinsburg, stopped a abort time at tbe
Rural House, Saturday, while on an auto
trip to Chautauqua and other York State
points of Interest.

Mrs. H. II. Keeler and daughter,
Miss Iva, of New Matamoras, Obio, wbo
have been visiting in Forest and Clarion
counties, left Tuesday for Buffalo, N. Y.,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Sibble, of German Hill.

Mr. and Mra. F. A. Breaklron and
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Huefner of Frank-
lin, accompanied by Mr. Breiklron'a
niece, of Oil City, motored up and spent
Sunday ol last week at the home of Mra.
Frances Korb, In Tionesta township.

Ex Congressman and Mrs. N. P.
Wheeler of Endeavor are rejololng over
tbe arrival of a grandson at tbe home of
Mr. and.Wrs. J. A. tarley of Roohester,
N. Y Mrs. Farley being their daughter.
The youngster arrived on the 23d ult.

Mr. and Mra. A. L. Thomson and
daughter Leo la were guests at tbe borne
of tbelr daughter, Mra. B. L. Grover, at
Tunesassa, N. Y., part of last week.
Mr, and Mra, Thomson returned borne
Sunday evening but Miss Leola re-

mained lor a more extended visit.
Mr. aud Mrs. DeWiltT. Zabnlaer, of

Bolivar, Pa., are paying Tionesta a visit,
Mrs. Z. being at present a guest at tbe
borne of ber parents, Mr. and Mra. H. M.
Foreman, while DeWItt went lo Bridge-
port, III., to attend the funeral of bis
brother, Frsnk, whose death occurred
there last week,

Henry F. Cook of Santa Barbara,
California, paid bla brother, Lyman
Cook, of Nebraska, a most welcome
visit last week. It bad been more than
forty yeara since tbe brothers bad met,
and there was a beap of old time remi-
niscence to thresh out in the few days
that tbey passed together,

Ralph A, Blocber la paying a visit to
his mother and home frienda in Tionesta
township, the first In several yeara. He
baa been in the employ of the Ford auto-
mobile works at Detroit aa accountant
for some time, tbe one Institution that Is
not feeling tbe depression in tbe times,
either psychological or tbe real sort.

Mrs. S. R. Msxwell came borne Mon-

day afternoon from tbe Oil City hospital
and ber many Irlends will be pleased to
learn tbatsbe Is recovering nicely from
a reoeut serious operstion. She wishes
to return thanks to all tbe friends wbo
so kindly remembered ber witb flowers,
letters and oarda during the tedious stay
in tbe hospital.

Mr. and Mis. Benjamin Hersbfield
and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Noxon, of Oil
City, motored through here yesterday af-

ternoon In the Hersbfield car and after a
brief stop continued tbelr tour np tbe en-

chanting Tionesta creek route to Shef-
field aud Warren. The Republican la
indebted to tbe party for a pleasant call
before proceeding on tbelr way.

The members of tbe family wbo
were called bere by tbe death and burial
of Frank W. Coleman were, Mr. aud
Mrs. S. W. Coleman, aon Harold and
daughter Helen, of Clarksburg, W. Vs.;
Mr. and Mra. J. E. Coleman and daugh-
ters Martha and Elizabeth, of Oakdale,
Pa.; Henry Coleman, of Delmont, Pa.,
and Mrs. John Young, of Aiken, Pa.

Mrs. Veruah Watson Shewman and
boo, Alon, will leave Friday forCbebalis,
wbere tbey will visit relatives, snd will
also visit at Tacoma and Seattle, and will
travel through Paradise Valley and visit
Mt. Rainier, wbere they will accompany
a party of friends. Mrs. Sbewmsn and
son will also visit Vancouver, B. C, be-

fore returning to this city. Courier, Ore-

gon City, Ore.

Pastime Theatre,
Don't fall to see

"Ksthlyn,"
No. 10,

"The Warrior Maid."
Tbe outcome is surcharged with Inter-

est. This one will hold you spellbound.
Thursday, Bee the

"World's Tour of Giants aod White Sox"
No. 2.

Tbis series is going to be very Inter-
esting, adv

Cooper Tract
It Is one week ago last Saturday since

Mrs. D. F. Grosoost went to Sheffield and
bad Dr. Russell of that place try bia abil-

ity In setting the ahoulder Joint of ber
left arm, the Injury having been a source
of much Buffering since tbe accident sev-

eral weeks ago. An Xray photo ahnwa
tbe ball oat of tbe socket with apparently
room enough to put it back, aud thanks
to tbe M. D., who saw at a glaooe that be
oould make the repair. Mr. Grosoost and
wife, accompanied by Mrs, Harriger of
Sheriff, drove out on tbe date mentioned
and went Dr. Russell's offloe wbere tbe
lady was put under an anestbetlo and tbe
joint put In place. Monday tbe doctor
came to tbla plaoe and the arm
and while here was called In to prescribe
for the twin babies of Theodore Mszn.
Thursday Mra, Adams accompanied Mrs.
Grosoost to Sheffield to bave tbe lady 'a
arm attended and we are very much
pleased to state that It la coming along all
right.

Mr. and Mra. E. A. Wolfe drove to Cor-r- y

In tbelr auto Thursday to take In tbe
raoes, returning Friday evening.

A. Showers and E. G. McCurdy of
Lynch were business callers In our vil-
lage Tuesday, and Mr. McCurdy went
on a pleasure trip to Ibe northwest before
school begins and will enjoy sighl-seein- g

in Canada before returning.
Miss Hulda Vantsssell of Sigel is mak-

ing her aister, Mrs. Plum Kale, a visit.
M essrs. French and John Wol fe were

Porkey visitors Saturday, driving down
in the Ford oar, wbloh la atlll in tbe ring
and not disabled In any way.

Our school begioa August 31st, and Ibe
children will tben be kept buay for tbe
next elgbt montba.but tbe time la not loet
as tbey will find later In life. Mlsa Msble
Thomas will wield the slick tbla winter,
and tbe unruly ones bad belter look out
or tbe stick will touch them, and not very
light at that Let us strive to bave it al-

ways lying down Instead of in tbe teach-
er's hand.

The army worm did atrike ua in great
numbers but did not do aa tnuob damage
as we bad feared.

Stat of Ohio Citt, op Toledo, I

Lucus County, J
Frank J. Chknev makes oath that he

Is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney A Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the aum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by tbe use of Hall's C-
atarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 0th day ot December,
A. D. 181X1.

seal. A. W.GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaues of the system. Send lor
testimonials, free. adv

The Twenty Year Test.
"Nome twenty years ago I used Cliam-herlaln- 'a

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy," wrltea Geo. W. Brock, pub-
lisher of tbe Enterprise, Aberdeen, Md.
"I discovered tbst It was a quick and safe
cure for diarrhoea. Slnoe then no one
can sell me anything said to be Must as
good.' During all these years I have
used It and recommended it many times,
and It bas never disappointed anyone."
For sale by all dealera. adv

Columbia
Graphophone.

Nothing that you can place In your
home will give greater pleasure and sat-
isfaction to yourself and children.

It is pleasure and profit, and an edu-
cation along many lines, therefore is not

luxury.
We are ready to sell you any Columbia

Graphophone on monthly payments.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.

Why Pay
8 or 10 Dollars

For Merchant Tailoring, when you get as
good a suit and perfect fit in the M.
Wile & Co.

Kampus Suits?
See them at

L.J.Hopkins

Young

$15 00, $16 50
of a kind

Adler
Fine Blue Serges,

Boys'
6 to 18

$ 5 00 Norfolk
$ 6 00

$7 00
$ 8 00
$ 9 00
$10 00
$12 00

acme

the

and case.

new.

A and

on

Th

City,

$6.00 $4.76
$5.00 $3.76
$4.00 $2.96
$3.60 $2.76
$3.00 $2.36
$2.60 $1.90
$2.00 $1.60
$1.76 ....now $1.40
$1.60 ....now $1.20

To Be Brief
you Saturday you impressed by the

which the to special Why is
it Simply a matter of by policy of

you not not for the words be
but the choosing

Men's Suits
"Adler Rochester Made" with a

national reputation for goodness.

$30 00 Adler Rochester suits are now $22 50

50 4 $20 00

$25 00 4 .""...$18 50

50 4 $16 50

$20 00 4 44 $U 85

$18 00 Clothcraft suits are now $12 50

$15 00 4 4 $10 75

$12 50 4 $ 7 50

$10 00 Beach are now $ 85

Young Men's Suits
32 to 38 in the newest English

$25 00 Young Men's suits are now $17 50

$22 50 4 $15 00

$20 00 V 4 ,$13 50

$18 00 4 4 $1150
00 4 4 $ 85

50 4 4 $ 50

$10 00 4 4 $ 50

The ot lashion, com-

bining the features of

bag

Very Popular and
Very Stylish.

Entirely be car-

ried for shopping, lor dancing,
for vacation trips, for every-
thing ladies do. useful
inseparable companion.

Made in all colors.

Now display in our

HARVEY FRITZ,
Leading Jeweler,

32 Seneca St., Oil Pi.

Summer
Clearance

Sale
of Low Cuts
Pumps, Colonials,

Men's, Ladies',

Girls'.

Oxfords .... now
Oxfords ... .now
Oxfords ... .now
Oxfords ... .now
Oxfords . . . .now
Oxfords ... .now
Oxfords ... .now
Oxfords
Oxfords

20 per cent, discount on all Luggage.

LEVI CO.
Corner Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY. PA.

Our CLEARANCE Sale
Bids and Lively

If were here must have been readi-

ness with public responds our announcements.
? confidence, bred our invariable

Honest Advertising end Fir
Dealing.

If were here do wait "Too Late" to
written against your opportunity, come while is at its best.

Clothing

$27

$22

Palm suits 6

chest cuts.

$15 9

$12 7

6

41&435ENGAST.

hand

Can

Oxfords,

Center,

Fair

Men's Norfolks
and $18 00, one and two

and size $9 50

Rochester Norfolks
$25 00 values, now $14 50

Short Pants Suits
sizes, two piece, Norfolk style.

Style Boys' suits are now.$3 75

"

I

.$1 50
$5 00
$6 00
$6 75
$7 50
$9 00

Boys' and Children's Suits
Half Price

Some are mussed from handling, making
first choice most desirable.

All Straw Hats Half Price
Men's, Boys' and Children's.

This does not include Panamas.
off them.

tOAjg: PR ICE CLOTHIER
OIL

vanity

Boys',

&

CITY. PA


